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STRICTLY PURE.-
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EHTS GEHTS

Ifor for
Cough Croup

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS, AND $1 PER BOTTLE

fj> KL CEN I BOTTLEs.nro put P for tlio f-

ttiJcoMiinniliitloii<< of all who dcslro a goo
end low priced

Cough. Cold and CroupRemedyTII-
OJ.B DEPIIIl.NO A IIKMRIlV K-

MCONSUMPTION
AXV

LUNG DISEASE.
Should secure llio Inrgo SI bottler. Direction

nccotnpnnylnK cnch bottlo.
Bold by all Medicine Dc-

alorn.WHITTIER

.

017 S-

A rrcnUrgrUiuta of two lUdteal Cotlef fi , fcn Wen longer
coRtied In the ipf'al' treatment of CHBOPIO , HIBVOUH , BKIM

and IILOOD Dtiaiiai 'hanatiT other rbrilelaa last. Lobli ,

aicltf fiftperiiTiow aol Ml oldreildtntt inow.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

ol Throat * Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning
Old Sores and Ulcers , are treated with nnpanlUUd-

oceeii , OD Uteti iclrntlfle prloelplei.Saftlr. t rtatrly.
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indulgence , which prodoca eome or tfa

following tfTeetn oerrouineu , dcbllUr dlmnen of ilgbk-
aDddcrtellremcinorr , plmplcion tbi Net , pbriletldeck-
arcrdon

,
tothe toeUijof fjnmlct , confu lot of Ideas , et , ,

rcndorlnjr Mftrrlago Improper or unhappy , at *

prrinfcQentljr turad. ramphlet(80pfcgcion( ) thofcboTe , cnt-
inc&ledenre1oi e , fr to njr addreit. CoQiulutlonRtot *

Geeor h; mull fref.tnrltQd and strictly t &fld atlftl.-

A
.

Posltlvo Written Guarantee Kiren in trrea.t-
aMc

.
cue * Uedlcine cnt etery wlitre mull or eiprtn.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
300 PACrES , FINE PLATES , tltjnnt cloth onj tilt
tlQdloit , ickledfArDOo. In rtitaRaorwu.rtner. Over fifty
vontlerful rvnploturei.lruc t llto | urtijlsiotitba following
tobjectii who may m rry , wnooit.i hy t tnaDbood , YTODIKD *
lioojplijilett ilcetr , Bfcli olccllua y bodczeais , tbo phyB-

.loloij01
.

rtnroluelloD,4adinnny tnofe. Thote tatrrl *! or-
conuinpUtliiK marrlBf * fiouM rad It. Pf'pvur edition" ' ' - "" -uac , l' ccTor , 23o.

tVlioao VITAIJTV la "railing. Brain UKAINKU-
ttXUAUM'Kll or Power IMKKM Al UKKLY WA-

t nml reliable euro In tlio-

Driitinalrd l.y. f'rof. .iffAN < : nTlI,0of I'Arls.i-
Ailoptcil livnll French I'hjilclans nnd bolnit roiil-
imcccesfully Introitiiccil licr -. Alt wealiFnlnK lossesand
ilralns promptlr checked. TIIKATJHi ; clvininews -

fuiiM randinL dlciLl n4oriipTnrnU.Ai .FJtni * Cnn ultiv.
linn ( olllco or l y mall ) with six eminent doctors I'llKliC-
IVIALE AGENCY , No. 174 Fulton Street , New Yolk ,

fub-
luwlContagious. .

1 nm n nntivo or Knplnnil , nnd while Iwas In
that country 1 contracted n terrible blood
poison , and lor two jours was under treatment
as an out-door ] atlent at Nottingham Hospital ,
llniflnnd , hut was not cured. 1 suffered tlio

pains In my bonoa , nnd was cov-
eicdwlth

-

tori's nil over my body and limbs-
.1'lnally

.
1 coninlotuly lost '01 liopo In tlint conn-

try , nnd piillrd for Auiorlcn , anil was treated at-
KooRuvclt In this city , ns well as by n ] ) rfmlncn-
tjbj plcliin In Now York liuvlnu no connection

( flip Ii0 illnb.)

1 Fn - tlio ndvortl cmtnt of Swift's Specific ,
nnd 1 determined to (five It a trinl. I took six
lottlcs nnd I can say with ijrciit Joy that they
liavu cured mo entirely. 1 urn as Bound and

.11 ell as 1 over wns In my Hfo.L.
. 1'HUD IlALFOllD.

Kew York City , .Tuno istli , 1SS5-

.In

.

March of last yonr ((1884)) , I contracted blood
, nnd liului ,' ni Snvaimali , Ua. , nt thotlluo ,

AS vent Into tlio hospital there lor treatment. 1
[> HUircied vciy much Ironi rhotimatlsm nt tlio
f-Himo time. IdldnotKOt we'll under the trent-

iiii'iu
-

there , nor was 1 cured by nny of the usual
moaiiH. 1 liiivo now tnkon sovuii bottles of-

wltt's Speclllo nnd nm sound and well. It-
lovutlio poison out through bolls on the skin-

.Jertey

.

City , N. J. , Aug. 7 , 188-
5.lYcutlbo

.

on Illood und Sklu Diseases mailed
froa-

.Tun
.

SWIFT Srccina Co. , Drawer 3 , Atlanta ,

KY15723dBt.
A JTINE LINE O*

-AT-

WOODBRBDGE
-

BROS'

MUSIC HOUSE
OMAHA. NEUUASKA._

KENNESS-
Or tint I.Uiiiur llublt , l> Ottltivcly

Cured by Adniliilsterliifj I> r.
tiolilcii-

It can tiOKlvvii Inn cup of coffee or tea wltliniit
tlio knowltHliieuf tlie |iurson Inking H , Is nbsuliittly
linrniliHi , unil will effect a | crinaneiH speedy
euro , wliutbtr the patient Uu inCMlenun drinker or
nil alcubullu un'clc. It has been given In tlioii-
OMids

-
a ! ciM03 , and In every Instance a perfect cure

Lun followed. It nnrer liillH , The system once
linpri'Eiiatcd with tlio Hpeclllc , It liecornea an uttuj
luiposalblllty for tlio liquor nppiHIto to exist.

FOIl BALE I1V FOLLOWING DIIUCJOISTB !

ICU1IN it CO. , Cur. J,1li! nnd DouolnM , and
IHlh tV Cumins H | . , Umaba , Nob. *

A , I > . I'OSTKR iV HUO. .
Council IlluflH , Iowa.' Call or wrlto for pamphlet containing liundrcds-cl taatlinonlnli from t Im ucci w ouicii and men fromnlliinruuttku countrv.

.DEBILITATED MEN.
.. Ton are nllowed n frtt trial of thirty davi ot the ma-
ftt Dr. D-e' Cc-lclinilfd Voltalu llcU with Klfelrlobin-rcnsory

-

Appliances , for the upeody n-llcf and per-
.Jimnpllt

.
euro of A' rt u Debility , loss of Vllalilu and, and oil kindred troublua. Also for many

xMlierillseasea. CorapletorcetoratlontolIraUh , Vleor ,
andtlantimxliruarantent. >'o rlslclsIncurrml , Illun-
.tratvd

.
iminithlrt In Kfnl ni&ltoilfrn . .Lyad'-

ilroailnir VHI.TAId iip.f.'pf'ii..nriirshnll.niii-i.

Ladies
Do you ivnnt a pure , bloom-
ing

¬

Coimiloxiou I If so , a
low niiiilfentions nf Hngim's
UAGNOLLi 1JALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con-
tout.

-
. It docs nvrny with Snl-

lovuoss
-

, Koducss , riiuplcs.
lllotchcs, niul nil diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the Hushed appear *

nuco of heat, i'uliguo aim ox-
citomout.

-
. Itmakes a lady of-

THIHTY appear lint TWUN-
TY

-
j and so natural , gradual ,

niul jjorfoct are its ollocts.
that it is impossible to detect
its application

an Experienced Advertiser Has to-

Saj Upon the Subject.

Something Hint Is AVoll Worth Itcntl-
Ing

-

b}* Uusliicss

Ono of llio oldest newspaper ndvcrtis *

ing ngcuts in the country is Mr. J. II-

.Untcs
.

, of New York. In "A Retrospec-
tion

¬

, " which ho has recently published ,

ho jots down the results of his thirty
years' experience in the following gos-

sipy
¬

fashion :

1 When I began nowmapcr advertis-
ing

¬

wni not as respectable as it is now-
Kcspeetabln

-

is , perhaps , not nttito the
right word to express tlio status of a bus-
iness

¬

looked on as rather irregular and
queer , but no oilier so good appears to-

me just now. Regular , steady going
business houses thirty years ago , felt
honipthlug like shamu in ndvortising their
goods in the newspapers. This feeling
has pretty much worn away , although
sonii ) of it still lingers among oldfash-
ioned

¬

business men.
2. 1 should judge that the pcoplo of

this country expend nt least thirty times
as much money in ncwspnperadvertising-
ns they did thirty years ago , Tlio vast
increase In population nnd newspapers
explains n considerable part of this , but
it mostly comes from the more general
mid freer use made of the ndvortising
columns by tlio general nubile. All class-
es

¬

liavo come more ami more to believe
that the newspaper is the most imperson-
al

¬

, self-respective , nnd cfTeclivo way of
gelling before tlio public with what nny
one lias got to sny.

Thirty years ago n man who should
spend ?25,000 n year in Iho newspapers
would attract nttenlion as a largo adver-
tiser

¬

; now there tire houses expending
nlmost as much monthly , right along
through tlio year , without atlracting at-
tention.

¬

. Mr. Robert Uonner , whose ..u-
ndertakings

¬

in nil directions have been
characterized by breadth , boldness , pre-
cision

¬

and success , wns tlio first to make
the public familiar with Jarge advertis-
ing

¬

, applied in the most original manner ,
to uuila up the circulation of his Lodger
to a point never attained before or sineo-
by any journal in this country. Although
Mr. Uonner's largest newspaper advertis-
ing

¬

was done twenty-live years ago ( for
ho rapidly made his paper successful ,

and , liaving accomplished his purpose ,

cut ilown his expenses in that channel ) .

still no one lias come up to the "splendid-
audacity" of an order for one insertion
of an advertisement to cost over 00000.
And yet , in pecuniary matters , ho js a-

very exact and careful man.-
U.

.

. It agrees with my experience that
newspaper advertising is profitable. As
1 look back over the very considerable
number of those whoso advertising 1 have
donot J do not now recall a single one
who judiciously , perseveringly und freely
pushed good articles , ofwhatever Kim ! ,

in tlio newspapers , and did not make at
least a fair success , while n great many
liavo gained ample fortunes. 1 will not
mention names in support of this htate-
meiit

-

, as 1 could easily do , but the list is a-

Jarge one. Indeed , it lias been my obser-
vation

¬

th.'it it has been easier for largo
advertisers to mnko money than to keep
it. Often it comes in so fast that the head
gets turned , and lavish personal expendi-
tures

¬

and unprofitable investments swal-
low

¬

up tlio fortunes which , had they been
longer in making , would likely liavo uecn
more permanent.

When business men como to look on
the cost of steady newspaper advertising
as an investment , sure to pay as well as
any other , and, not unlikely to bo exceed-
ingly

¬

profitable , they will use it inoru sys-
tematically

¬

than heretofore , and regard it-

as n necessary item of expense.
1. Ever sineo 1 liavo been in business

there have 'been wide dill'eronces of
opinion among advertisers as to the best
mediums ana methods , and never so
great as now , in consequence of the rival-
ry

¬

between advertisers and agents , and
whenever tiny one succeeds by the use of-

coitain mt'iliums in a certain way ho
naturally concludes his methods to be the
best , notwithstanding another may have
made an equal success by using jmto an-
other

¬

class of newspapers in ( { 11110 a dif-
ferent

¬

way. Twenty-live years ago largo
advertisers , as a rule , contented them-
selves

¬

with a well-written and displayed
advertisement taking its nm on the ad-

vertising
¬

pages , or paid something more
and used a "special notice" in a position
for a long timu the only preferred one in
the general run of newspapers , and hav-
ing

¬

no other advantage over the ordina-
iy

-

advertisement than being nearer the
reading matter. Now the struggle is to
get preferred positions witli aisplayed
advertisements , or to work in
notices and reading articles , so
that the readers of n newspaper will
think thorn cither written or selected , by
its editor. Still I d9 not know that ad-
vertisers

¬

now mnko it pay them any bet-
ter

¬

than those did a quarter of a century
ngo who used simpler and cheaper meth-
ods

¬

anil told their stories in a plain way
over their own names , and used the same
advertisements year after year , until the
nubile caniu to look on them not unkind-
ly

¬

as old acquaintances. Having seen
bticcoss obtained by so many dmcront
methods ot advertising , I have learned to-
bo modest in urging on customers this
or tlint way ns tlio only possible ono of
succeeding , and content myself with sug-
gcstmg

-

what would seem to bo n way
suited to the particular case in hnnd , and
this with n feeling that other ways might
possibly bo as good , if not better. Twen-
ty

-.
years ngo 1 thought I know more about

all this than I do now , nnd I leave confi-
dent

¬

and positive rnlvica to the younger
agents , who can speak with tlio happy
and often winning assurance of n moro
limited experience.

0 , lummy , 1 have found 1113
* business

moro pleasant to carry on than the aver-
age

-

ol the trades nnd professions , The
largo newspaper advertisers in my timu-
linvu been , and nro , as a rule , intelligent
men , comfortable to do business with ,

and I can certainly bear testimony to the
honorable sense of obligation among
them us a business class when I say that
I habitually take verbal orders amounting
to many thousands of dollars , nnd do
not now recall tin instance whore tlio
giving of such informal authority was
disputed , 1 doubt whether many , in
other lines of business , after thirty years'
experience , can bay this ; nnd it pleases
mo to think tlint the fact speaks well for
both parlies. 1 never expect to engage in
any other linn of business , and am quite
content with the confidence of those who
deal with mo and the modest profit of my
transactions ,

A FAMOUif VICTORY.-

A

.

Chapter of Unwritten History of-
liitiroNi to County IMnnocrH-

.Syracttso
.

(Nob. ) Herald : .Senator Van
Wyck has introduced n bill in the senate
appropriating twelve thousand dollars to
pay llfty Yankton Indians or their heirs
the balance duo them for Ron-ices ns
scouts under General Alfred Sully in the
campaign ngtiinst the hostile bloux in1-

SU1. . There is a portion of unwritten his-
tory

¬

connected with thnt campaign. Sol-
diers

¬

who wore in llio light at White Stone
river , have binco informed us that Gon.
Sully was miles nway with the artillery ,
when the battle began , and did not get
to the lieUl until the Indians wuro re-
pulsed.

¬

. Major 1'carmnn wns olllc r-

ef the day , while Colonel Hob Furnas ,
of lirownvillo , was in command of the
main body. The fight was brought
about in the following manner. The
command suddenly came upon n largo
encampment of Indians , who had re-
treated

¬

out of Minnesota , nfter raiding-a
large portion of the Male. Hundreds of
lives had been sacrificed to satisfy the

cravings of thd red fiends. None wcro-
spared. . The older ones wcro shot down
nnd cealpcd , whllo innocent babes hatl
their brains dashed out by tlio liundrcds.
Upon coming in sight of the encamp-
ment

¬

a halt wns sounded , dipt I) .

Lnboo , who had recruited his company
in Otoo coanty , and who was n some-
what

¬

noted character in those days ,

turned to the colonel nnd said :

' Colonel , shall wo fight them } "
"If wo do " responded the colonel , wo-

do so without order from Iho general. "
Laboo then made n short nddtlrcss to

his men , snyingthal they had como 2,000
miles to find tlicso identical Indians , and
it would not do to leave without a light.-
An

.
lown captain was just as eager for

tlio fray. Ho addressed his company as
follows : "Boys , remember Minnesota
nnd give them h II" At this Laboo gave
tlio order for every third man to hold two
horses while the rest formed in line of-

bnttlo on foot. These two companies
commencing tlio fight was tlio menus of
bringing the whole force into nn engage ¬

ment. (Jur troops won a grent victory,
killing several hundred Indian nnd
making n largo number of prisoners. An
immense amount of booty was captured ,
including fi.OOO ponies , i nd the Indians
in sowing the wind reaped the whirl ¬

wind.-
Gen.

.
. Sully reached the battle field with

tlio artillery after tlio engagement was
over. There was strong talk of having
Laboo and the Iowa captain courtmart-
ialed

¬

, but the men replied that the court
would bo n dead one flint attempted such
n thing. Tlio matter was finally com-
promised

¬

by having the oflieinl bulletin
so made out that the general was on the
field , directing the movements of the
troops in person , and it is so staled in
history to-day. Sergeant Nowcomb , of
this county , wrote out the bulletin. Ho
would write n few lines , when ho would
read the same aloud. Tlio general
would then make the remark : ' 'That's
good , " or ho would suggest somn slight
alteration. Ho was often interrupted by
Nowcomb , who would exclaim , "Yes ,

general , but you know it's a d d liol" So
ended the battle of Stone river.

THEY WEFIE'DELEGATES.

The Clash lietwccu the Scrawny AV-
oniaii

-
niid tlio Pnt Mini.

Detroit L'reo Press : She was n lean ,

scrawny woman , and she took tlio seat
Iho third back from the stove. Ho was
short and fat , and sat opposite to her.-
As

.

soon as the coaclt door was closed the
ear began lo heat up , and presently ho
snapped his lingers at the brakcmtin and
Enid :

"For Heaven's sake open some of those
ventilators ! "

"Don't you do it ! " exclaimed the
woman-

."Do
.

yon think I want to melt ? " de-
manded

¬

llio man , as ho wheeled to face
her."Do you lliink I want to freeze ? " slio
demanded in turn-

."Madam
.

" said the fat after, man , care-
fully

¬

surveying her , "if 1 was a mass of
bones I'd carry a hot brick when I trav-
eled.

¬

. "
"O , you would I If I was n mass of

pork 1 would carry n hunk ol ice with
"mo.

Tlio brakcman wont into the smoking-
car to ) ) o clear of the storm , and the fat
man got up and opened tlio door. He
had scarcely returned to his seat when
the lean woman got up and closed it-

."Madam
.

! "
"Sir !"
"I want that door open ! "
"And I want it shut ! "
Just then a passenger came down the

aisle from Iho other end of the ear nnd
shook hands witii each in turn and said :

"Mrs. Cnssoway , this is Mr. White. I
suppose you are botli delegates to the
convention. "

Ah ! Mrs. Cassowary. I beg your par ¬

don. "
"All ! You can have the door open , Mr.-

AVhite.
.

. "
"IJvno means. "
"I insist. "
"But allow mo to give way. "
And they roasted us until wo hud to go

out on the platform to keep from running
to grease.

Offsetting a Claim.
Detroit Free Press. In ono of the

northern counties of Michigan P. Q.
Smith bobbed up serenely before the
board of supervisors with a claim for
$150 for alleged services rendered the
county in the capacity of extra deputy
filienll' during a recent misunderstanding
between capital and labor-

.Thechairman
.

of the board reflected a
moment and said. "Mr. Smithyou, were
indicled by Iho grand jury some years
ngo in Ihis county wcro you not ? "

"Yes , sir , " modestly observed Smith.-
"You

.
were convicted nnd sentenced

for three months. "
"Yes , sir , " replied Smith , without os ¬

tentation.-
"Your

.

case cost tho-coimty ?12.V-
"I guess so , " stammered the extra

deputy , doubtfully.-
"You

.

liavo at two different times been
in the county jail at an expense to the
county of 19. "

hniith was silent us ho began to see the
drift of Ihn chairman's remarks.-

"Wo
.

will pass your claim to the credit
of your account. You will owe the
county ?20. "

As Sir. Smith groped in a dazed sort of-

a manner toward the door the board
proceeded to elucidate the true inward-
ness

¬

of the next claim.-

A

.

Tender Cnso in Which the Courts
JIiul No JiiriHdkctlon.

She hud quarreled with him and he left
her ami married somebody clso after the
engagement hatl been pending some
time. IIu was wealthy and slio was vin-
dictive.

¬

. She consulted a lawyer.-
"Did

.
you tell him to got out ? " asked

the lawyer.-
"No

.

, 1 only told him I novcr wanted to
see him again. "

"Dili you say that tlio engagement was
at at end. "

"No , i only said that I would not
marry him. "

"Hum. Did ho over promise you
should bo his wife ? "

"A million times. Ho plighted his
faith to mo three times n week for n year.
Ho stole my young directions. 1 tell you ,
I am his wife in the sight of heaven.1-

"Humph. . I'm afraid , miss , the courts
have no jurisdiction in that case. "

Hooker Wns Soher ,

Judge Tettis , of Mcudvillo , says
"Curn" in the Cleveland Lender , tells
mo that ho wns lioro in Wnslungton at
the time Gen. Joe Hooker was writing
his report of tlio battle of Chancellors-
villo.

-

. Ho wns slopping nt the Kbbitt
house at tlio time , and one mornintr at
the breakfast table ho said to Judge
Pottis : "I have just finished my report on
Chancellors villo. They say I was drunk
when 1 fought that buttle , but when they
read my report , I think they will con-
clude

¬

Ihat 1 w.tis sober , "

Wntchliif ; and Wnltlnjj.
Now York Journal : "Say , purd , let's

got out of this , " said ono .street gamin to
another as they stood in front of a color-
ed

¬

church watching tlio dusky iltimsels
and sable swells strut along.-

"Nnw
.

, I won't. I'm going to wait till
the clouds roll by. "

Catarrh.-
is a very prevalent nnd exceedingly dls-
ngreonble disease , liable , if noglecled , to
develop into serious consumption , lie-

j
-

a constitutional disruso , it requires n
constitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-

, which , acting through the blood ,
reaclu's every part of the system , effect ¬

ing u radical and permanent cure of
catarrh in even its most sovcro forms
Made only by C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell

A GICAN'tlC IONOPOLY ,

i
- _

How the Bell Wolepliono Company .Has
Grown During the Past Ten Years.

Some StnrtUnc Tacts nnd
The liufncnso Portuncs That

JInvo Bc6n Quickly Made
InTelcjihono Stock.

Now York Ayorld : Novcr in tlio his-

lory
-

of Americn.tnor in tlio history of nny
other country , lifts a corporation groMi-
to such dimensions in so short a lima as
the Amoric.au Bell Telephdno company.-
Novcr

.

before lias tin inventor so immedi-
ately

¬

grown enormously rich from the
proceeds of an invention ns Professor
Alexander Graham Boll. Boll's applica-
tion

¬

for n pnlcnt wns received nt the
pntent ofllco in Washington February 14 ,

1870 , nnd it is n remnrkublo fuel , which
adds to the romantic interest , to say noth-
ing

¬

of the legal phases of the story , that
nn application for n patent on a speaking-
lelophono

-

was received from Professor
Elislia Gray , of Chicago , tlio same day ,

but a llltlo Inter. The patent was granted
lo Bell on Iho ground of llio difference in
lime und not because of any difi'orenco in
the merit of the claims. Titus , by what
would ordinarily bo considered a trilling
incident wns the Boll Telephone com-
pany

¬

uivon al least a temporary footing ,

of which it has not failed to take attvan-
tage

-

, making Bell a very rich man , and
leaving Gray to nurse all his life , per-
haps

¬

, the regret that ho had not been
pricked up to one day's greater haste in
sending away his application ,

Bell took his telephone to the Centen-
nial

¬

exposition , where it was seen and
oxperimonled with by thousands of vis-
itors

¬

, who never suspected thai it would
come to moro than"an ingenious piny-
Ihing.

-

. It was two years after the Ce'nton-
niul

-

that the first telephone exchanges
under the Boll patent were established ,

though a company had been organized
in 1877. It was not until 187 ! ) that the
now method of communication was firm-
ly

¬

established as a commercial and social
necessity , and from that your dates the
marvelous growth ami success of the
Bell company. Its capital stock on tlio-
illst of December , 1831 , was $ '.' 1,000,000 ,

ami an application was made last year to
the Massachusetts state legislature for an
increase to $ ! !0,000,000 , which is half the
amount of the entire capital stock of the
Western Union Telegraph company. The
receipts for rentals for the fiscal year
emlinp March 1 , 1885 , wore ? 1OG'J,000 ,

and the not earnings for the company
for tlio same time were 1710000.
The first dividend was not declared
till January 1 , 1831 , when ?2.0riOl )

was paid to stockholders on 7iiOO! ) shares ,

or ! 1 per cent. One more dividend of the
snmo amount was declared that year ,

three dividend vi that amount wore de-
clared

¬

in ! dividends of the same
amount were pvid; in 1881)) , and two of
§ '.'8B)153( ) the same year , five dividends of
§278OUj; euch'Hvi'fo paid in 1831 , and ono
of the sumo alnotlnt wuspuid January 15 ,
188,1) , and seventLhuve been paid since.-
Up

.

to the 18th of .January , 1883 , the total
dividends paid to stockholders amounted
to about § IOIW000. The original invest-
ors

¬

in licllTclcnllono stock paid from $20-
to § 10 per slWre. Since then the stocic
has been increased or "watered" seven
times , and the ''shares are worth $150
each , so thutRin 'original holder has now
eicht sharesfor , every ono that he first
ho held , and what he paid say $30 for is
now worth ? 1200. "

On the 1st.LLJanuary , 1880 , the Bell
company conWuIWd in tlio United States
and ternlorieff774 exchanges , 107,410 cir-
cuits

¬

, 101,731 miles of wire , gave service
to 5,103 employes and had 1,000! ! subscri-
bers.

¬

. Its pay roll last year averaged
about $10,000 a month , or about $130,000-
a year. The employes are nearly all
girls , who receive very small salaries.
The expenses are very light , the original
cost of property small and the income
sure. As n monopoly of the modern
school it has no rival , and what it will
attain to in another ten years , unless
checked in its progress , no ono would
undertake to foretell. Tlio character of
its property , when it conies to a valuation
in dollars and cents , is very well illus-
trnted

-

by the insignificant amount it lias
paid to tlio various slates for taxes. Up-
to the beginning of 1885 its total outlay
for taxes in all the United States had
readied only 120000. The amount paid
for taxes in New York for 1881 was §2180.
The amount paid in Missouri llio same
year was 5170. In Massachusetts , where
the capital slocked is taxed , the amount
paid in 1881 in wus 21410. The amount
paid in all the United Spates outside of
Massachusetts since 1881 up to the begin-
ning

¬

ot 1885 was less than 25000. A
company Ihat has a combined salary anil
tax expense of about $150,000 a yearwith-
an income of $2,000,000 a year , is a line
illuslintion of the modern scheme * of
money making.-

A
.

number of men liavo grown very
rich through small investments made in
Bell telephone block five or MX years ago.
Professor Boll , who makes his homo in
Washington , is supposed to bo worth
1000000. Ho was originally a Massa-
chusetts

¬

man , and when ho applied for
his first ptitent was a teacher of lan-
guages

¬

in n school for deaf and dumb. It
was through his Boston acquaintanceship
that his first company wns organized. W.
11. Forbes , of Boston , is the president.-
Ho

.

is said to bo worth from $5,000,000, to
$3,000,000 , which comfortable sum has
uceumulalcd on an original investment
of $ (il000. Other Massachusetts men
who have made fortunes tlio same way
are Gardner G. Htibbard , of Boston , said
to bo worth 3000000. C. P. Uowdjtch ,

of Boston , vice president of the company ,
is said to bo worth fully us much. Theo-
dore

¬

II Vail is the manager of llio com-
pany

¬

, and is n millionaire two or throe
times over. Ex-Congressman W. W.
Crape , of Massachusetts , is another man
wlio has grown rich on an original small
investment. The profits of the company
have been distributed almost entirely
among citizen ftf Massachusetts , whom
the stock is aSulicji quoted and discussed
as Western Union'is lioro-

.By
.

the wayit1) is u curious fact that
the Western Viii Telegraph company
derives n lurgcH income from the Boll
Telephone company. A bitter light arose
between the two1'corporations

!

' when the
latter was in ifs infancy , and there grew
out of it a long -nnd bitterly contested
litigation , Tlto'iiiatlor' was finally pot-
tied in favor of , tlip Boll company , so far
as right of patent-was concerned , but the
Western Union1 Jljd not lot loose till it
had got an ngjfeo'njent by which it was to
receive cortuuV royalties or percentages
on the business Tdono. For 1881 the
amount so paid xbached llio sum of $8811-

000
, -

, and for $ $ ) it was over $100,000 ,

This is by fur 'the. heaviest expanse borne
by Iho Boil comp'any.-

A

.

lloclcless Wnsto of Whisky.-
"What

.

, " suid an old toper , wildly wav-
ing

¬

the paper ho had been reading.-
"Confound

.
tnom ! Such idiots ought to bo

hanged ! " . ,
"What is llio malwm" asked the man

leaning against the bar ,
"Why , tuis paper says .many people in

Kansas nro using corn for fuel,1' .

"Woll , what of il ? "
"Wnat of it ? Why , man , it-is n sacri ¬

lege , Don't you know that whisky is
made of corn ? nnd every ear of corn
burned helps to stiffen prices ? Oh , if I
had the villiam hern I would cremate
them. Jt iij really shoeJdngP'-

To tlio young face Porzoni'-s Powder
gives fresher charms, to the old , re-
uewcd

-
youth.

UEAVAKD OP 11OXEST

Sound Itcnsons Why the Tried niul
Trite Should bo Sustained by

the1'eortle.L-
ONO

.
PLVE , Fob. 9. [To the Kdltor :]

Looking over llio world's development
ns far back as history lias recorded the
workings nnd laws of man , n person will
como to the conclusion that among nil
classos.of men there existed some bun
who with his'natural powers of mind , re-

gardlcs
-

of his want of llio finpr qualities
that n classical education wottld lend it ,

was the complete leader of his associ-
ates. . Wo find thnt n certain stage of the
world's history llio man who was Iho best
to organize , equip nnd manage armies
was looked to ns the leader and protector
of nations , Ills will was law nnd his
presence wns all thatVas required to
give Ids men that moral courngo which
would cnnblo them to brnvo nnd endure
the hardest of trials. His very name
would send n magnetic stream through
cnch ono that would make him feel that
Iho battle was half won. Of course there
must have boon ncls of valor , logellicr
with the good judgment of him who holds
this sway over his men. Ho must possess
greater faculties of mind than those ho-

rules. . Wo find that in order to humor-
lulizo

-

llio workings and acts of these men
they must have worked for justice , im-

munity
¬

and country , that they were not
selfish , but wore of a disinterested nature
nnd for the advancement of their follow
man. Men and governments puss away ,

but the glory of valorous deeds lives on-

forever. . The history of all times and
countries have records of the valorous
deeds of men that will bo bunded down
as long as man exists. Thestatosmun
also lias always been the lender of his
colleagues. Out of tlio mighty multiludo-
Of tlio law makers of all countries how
isolated are the great statesmen. Homo
hatl her mighty men of war , but how few
among her great body of senators wore
real leaders nnd slatcsmon ? When ho
did exist how the multitude would slaro
with astonishment and absorb every
word uttered. No dissimulations existed
among his followers for they knew that
bis every sentence was a maxim that
could not very well bo contradicted
nnd was for llio good of all.-

Ho
.

mot his opponents openly and above-
board and with right on his side would
stem tlio highest tide. His works are
handed down as Uio works of a great
mind and are indellibly stamped as tlio
rules thatgovcrn nation. All nations have
hud them and nothing could keep them
from being singled out from their asso-
ciates

¬

, they lowered away above the rest
with their erudition and originality ;

thair views wuro broad , thoughts of the
greatest profundity , and reasoning of
deep solidity. These elements are not
found but in a few who undertake to-

muko the laws that govern nations. No
oilier nation on earth has ever allowed
the statesman that complete liberty of
exercising his powers ot mind as the
United States. Ho has no ono to be
loyal to but tlio people , and when lie lias
done what is right they are satisfied.
Sometimes the people's apathy toward
their representatives will allow some im-

provident
¬

inombi'.r or demagogue 'to
have laws passed that will bo of ail-
vantage to a particular class or party
and against the wishes of tlio people , but
a reaction will set in sooner or later and
then the people rise in their might and
seek a leader and statesman who will
defend their cause. Then is the time
that nil the faculties of the true states-
man

¬

arc given an opportunity to be
exhibited : then arc the cabalistic mean-
ing

¬

of tlio designs against the people to-

bo unraveled , then is the time for the
broadness of mind , tlio masrivcness ot
intellect , the accuracy of reasoning and
tlio powers of versatility to be displayed.
His reward will be the iclicitntioiis ol the
people. How very many men of this
stamp have apppcarod and lived in this
country since its inception as a free gov-
ernment

¬

, and how honored and revered
are their names. Are not their names
endeared to every cottage and hamlet in-

land ? Without precedents they carved
out ono of the most complete forms of n
free government that hns ever existed ,

and will bo an exemplification for all
nations of the present time and those to-

be formulated in the future. The great
men who are living to-day , what are we
going to do with them ? Are wo going to
retire lliem from the field of action and
fill tlioir places with the untried and the
mediocre ? In limes past men of national
reputations wcro retained in their places
by tlio will of ono person , but in this
country they are retained nt the option
of the people , and in the majority of cases
they have always boon returned as Ion '
us they wished to exercise the duties of
governing or law-making. Sometimes
unscrupulous demagogues will defeat the
will of the pcoplo , but it is always better
to return the true anil the tried. The
people of the dillercnt states are proud of
their honored statesmen , so much bo
that they always point with pride to their
works and name. Generally rising ,
from tlio common walks ot life which is-

a heritage to all coming generations to
emulate and which is duo to tlio free in-

stitutions
¬

of this country. It is not
every stale in the Union that cun point
witli pride to their great statesmen for
the simple reason that they never pos-
sessed

¬

tliom and especially the younger
states. How proud must that young
state feel that posse ses a man with a
national reputation au l who can go into
the national legislative hulls and cope
with tlio great men of the older state * .
Should such ti man bo the victim of the
money grasper and tlio demagogue ?

What if such unscrupulous men as the
demagogue of the present day should
have existed with such power and mini
hers at the time of the declaration of in-

dependence
¬

of the United States, we
would in that event bo tinner the iron
heel of royalty to-day. Now , confining
myself to ono particular state , nnd that is
Nebraska , T want to ask the people of
this state , Is there mich n man within
your border lines that lias made for him-
self

¬

uiul his state a national reputation
for espousing your cause and making
good and wholesome laws for you ?

If you find that there is such u man are
you not duty bound to see that ho is re-

Inined
-

in his plnco ? Do not bo represent-
ed

¬

before the nation bj'incn whom duties
are merely perfunctory , and there only to-

do the bidding of .some other statesman
of a greater magnitude. Ketain what
prestige you have by holding fust to that
which lias gone through the lire and
stood the lest , to the ono who has totight
the intellectual battles for you , and some-
day , which is not in llio far future , your
state will bo recognized by the country at-
largo. . Lot every man sec that ho gives
tills matter his serious attention and then
como to the conclusion whether you want
to bo represented by a true loader of the
people or be governed by n lot of ward
bummers , ilcma ;oguc.st nnd railroad
cuppers. M.

Confederates In
The "Rebels' Rest" is the mime of n

house that stands in the wilderness of
Sao Pnulo , the most southern of the Bra-
zilinn

-

provinces , nnd within n few mill *
of the house are a score or so of planta-
tions

¬

hold by men ohco citizensof tlio
United States. Those colonists went
thither nt the collapto of tlio confedera-
cy

¬

, They now number about 000 persons ,

und they still keep up their American
manners nnd commercial customs. The
leader of the little band , llobert Burton ,

who wtft a civil engineer , recently saw
Bedford Maokoy , tlio United Slnte.s con-
sul at Hio Grande do .Su ) , ami assured
him of the prosperity of tlio planters ,

who , howoyir, often wish they were in
North America.agam.
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One of the Best aid Ztarffest Stocks in the U.S-
.to

.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator.-

M.

.

. BURKE & SONS , '
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

CIKO. DUllKK, Mnnn or,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

IlRFEnRNCnS :- M - | ant4 nml Fnrmora' Dixnk , David Cltr.Nol ) . , Knnrnoy Nntlonnt HMI k , Ken
ncyNob.Columtiii83tito; llank , Columbus , Nol.i) MoDoniild's Uanli , Nortb 1lotto. Nob. , OmeN
atlonnl Unnk Unmlit.Ve

Will pay customers1 dratt ivlth bill ot luillnir ntttichoil for two-thlrJs raluo of stock.

Dll. HAIM'S
Asthma Cure.Th-
is

.
Invalunblo dpoolno rondllr nnrt pcrmn-

ticnlly
-

curus nil kinds of A si hum. Tlio most
olistlnuto nml long : stunrtlnK cixiea ylold prompt-
ly

¬

to Us vrnmlorful curlna proportion. It 11

known throughout the world for Its unrlvulodc-
Olcncy. .

J. IbUALDWRLTj , city of Mncoln.Nou. , writes ,
.Inn. , 188I : Slnco mini : Dr. Hulr's Astlmm
Cure , for moro tlmn ono yenr , my wife hns boon
entirely well , and not oven n symptom or the
dlPeupo mis iippuurtM-

l.WIIiMAM
.

HUNNKTT , Illrhlnnd , lown. writer ,

Nov. yd , 1SS3 : 1 have boon mulcted with Hay
T'ovoriind Asthnm plnco 18M. 1 lollowcd your
directions and nm happy to say that I never
slept hotter In my llfo. 1 nm Rind that 1 nm-
umoiifrtho mnny who can sjioak so luvornbly ot
your roniudlon.-

A
.

valuable Gl pnpo trontlso containing slmllat
proof from every state in the U. S. , Canada and
Great Uritaln , will bo mailed upon application
Any druggist not having It In stock will pro-
cure

¬

it
_

__

Aximi.w Hof EWATr.li , Monibor American Soo.o-
ty

-
Civil KiiBluccr . 'CHy Hn lnecr of Omnuu.-

Oiu.
.

: . It. (JmitttTiK , Civ-

ilROSEWATER& CHRISTIE ,

CIVIL & SANITARY EN6IIIEERS

Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block,

GradoSpstt'tnsnndPowpraso Plans for Cities
and Towns a specialty. I'lans , ICstlmates nnd-
Kpwillcations for Public and other Kii lnuerlng
works lunilshed. Surveys and Iteport mudu-
on 1'uhllo Improvements.-

An

.

vTMWnt rrUinftonlfl efrriu.> 01 world , curti l 7ir pU, liiurW *. frvrr ftRl Acu . n I ftll-

duor J rl oftb IiipiUTi Orjftnt. A fiw dfojiiltnr.rt Idiliclaiu flaror-
to r clu , of cbMi| { iie , nl to 111 itujinrr drlntf. Itj It. Mi-
l* *ra cf eounlrrfrlu. A.k TCtir crMvr or ln nltfor Ui (,auo *
VtM.ltf.L.tDjfaclurcdbr ] ) ll O. If. bltOLKl &tU-

j.
>

. w. vrarnEUAriT , BOLS AGSKT ,
Cl UKOAltn'AY N. XV

HAMBURGAMERICAN

A DIUKCT LINE FOK

England , France & Germany.'-
Tho

.
fiteamehlps of this well known line are

built of lion , In watur-tiKht compartments , and
mo furnished with every icquisiio to nmko the
pafsao both sale nnd iiBrceubli1. They carry
tlio I nitod Stales and Kurnpran mulls ,mul Icnvo-
Ni' - York Thursdays and Saturdays for Vlv-
ranuth

-
, ( r.ONUONChorbout'l'AHls) ( mid IIAM-

HUJIQ
-

) .
Itotiirnlnc , the steamers leave Hamburg on

Wednesdays ami Sundays , viu. Iliivru , taking
passengers ut Southampton und London-

.J'lrit
.

' cubln $.V ) , JOJ nnd ?75 ; StconiBO $2)) .

Hnllioiul tlukcts from Plymouth lo llrlstol , Cari-

llir.
-

. London , or to nny place In tlio South of-
limil , 1'HKL : . Steerage Irom Europe ) only

Bond lor "Tourist llazottc. "
C.JI. UlUHAIin&CO. ,

Gt'iHTiil Passenger Agents ,
01 lliondwiiy , Now York

without medi ¬

A posrriYEg . Patented Octo
lu , IHTfl.

Ono box will euro
the most obtlnntocaso In four days or les-

s.Allan'sSolubleMedicatodBougies

.

'

No nnusooiiB doses of cubebs , copaiba or oil of-
Huxlnlw'ooil thnt uro ceitnln to produce dy8 | on-

Rla
-

by destroying the coating of the fitoinacli-
.J'rlco

.

f I.GO. Sold by all druja'lsts or mailed on
receipt of price. For further nartlcnhirs smit-
forclrcular. . 1 >. O. Itox 1G7J.-

3T.

.
. C. ..XjI.W CO.-

K

. CURE.-

ITlt

.
) John St. , Now York.-

tUCbtltSUllriD&O
.

< Q-

cMAcmWE

The Calliraph Is rapidly displacing tlio pen-
.Hfiison

.

lion you tuny you cannot iitlord 10 do
without It-

.No
.

other hibor finvlnu invention has so los.-
scned

-

drudKory or liialn nml haml , or saved
sueh u lili-L'o perceutavu of dear labor.-

Kiffiirotfuti
.

ItlurnHotr but twh'ii us much
worklniiKlvcn tiniiinsiloos the pen III oublly
docs tin on times nb much ) nnd it lilvosyoiiKov-
ornl tree hours dmly ns and inlomst on your*

invo&tincnt. I'or eliculant und hiioc'Iuiens UIH-

nly to 11. O. hTltll'K , Oinalia , Nob. ,
Gonl. Afront for NebriiHlvit mid Western Iowa

ItlHHlXVS.lUii'lenvooil'B Insofar (ill Kinds o-

wrltlntr machines , on hand , 1'rico ( I eauh.

ESTABLISHED 1803.

CHANDLEPROWNCQ.O-

BAIN
.

Aim PROVI-

SIONCommission

Merchants ,
Ol'FIChH !

Hoard Trade , Chnmbor of O ni rnevco ,
( Milwaukee ,

IL C. MlLLEn , Western Business Solicito-

r.Ijocal

.

JlusiiH'SS Kollulttir, 1 ! IO I Jotij;
las SI , , Oinalia , Null

A STANDARD MKDlOAlj AYOllK

FOR YOUNG AMD MIDDLE-AGED MEN ,

ONI.Y HI I Y ai.VII , , I'OSTl'AHl.-
11.LUS

.

I'll ATI V1J SAMl'LU 1''JIUU TO ALL-

A

-

Grent Sfcdlcnt AVorte on Mnnliooi'l.-
Mprt

.

Vltiilltv. Hcrrotn nml TMiTMenl Do'illlty'
PrptnntiirnDnrlinnln Mnn , lrror of youth , rrnrt tlio-
untnlil rnlfflo' rcsnltlnnfrom Indiscretion nml ox-
COMC

-
. A book Tor rvory limn. ymme. mlilillpnaoil-

nnrtnlil. . It contain' ISiitrpvrlptlnnt fur nil nmtonmlr-
lirOMlPul ciine * . oacliono ot which M Inrnlnnhlft. Ho-

fouml liylhnmithorwho o rxpnrlcnro for U yotrsljr-
ncli * probably nov r bnrnrpfoll tntho lot of nnf-
rhjclclnnsnHpnBC' . bnunil tn bcniHIfiil Krenrh mus-
.lln.rmboiMpilPoYcrs

.
, full elluirnnrnntooil to bonllnar

work In nvery POM O mocbnnlml. lltor.irj1 n-

rlnnnl tlmnnny other work In this rnnntrr forlJ-ii ,
or Iho nionoynlll bo refund In ovpry InHnnco. PrHo-
onlr II by mnll , pn tpil 1. llhmtnitpd simple , "13-
.fip.mlnow.

.
. flolrt moilnlnwimlpd tlio inHllnr IIT tlio NT-

tlonul.Medical Afwirlntton. to Ihn lion.A.I. ; . * * ll ,
unit niuiclntn offlcorj ot the boinl tlio reudcrlsro-eportfullr

-
rpft'rrpd .

Tlio Sclonro ot Ufa I' worth moro tn th a vnitng nm-
inlilillciRRt

>

inpii nf till" eeiirntlnn than nil the Kold-
mlnn of Uullfnrnli nnd the pllvcr mines of Novndn-
cnnitilnpd. . S. r Chronicle.

Tim Science nfl.lfo point" nut thn rocXii nnrt quick.-
KIIIIIIKOII

.
whirl ! the ! on lltutlmi nnd tiopo * of many

n Tounciniin hsvo boon futully rocked. Munchoater-

Thn SclPiico of l.lfnl of t-rcjitur ralno Minn nil tlio-
nirdlcid wnrkH piiMIMiwl In this country furthopnsC-
HMpnr . Alliintii CnnHtllutlon-

.flio
.

Science of Ufolt n miporb iind rannterlT tre.it *
' "ail debility. Detroit Kroo

. .

tied thi fklll irnMotlicrph ) lclnnna fiicclaltr. Hucl-
itronlpd nnccp ttilly without an ; Inelnnco of failure.

Railway Time Table JO-

MAHA. .
The followluR is the time of arrival and de-

parture
¬

or trains by Central Btnndard tluio nt-
tlio local depots. Trains of tno O. . St. P. , M. &
O. arrive nnd depart from their depot , corner
or 14th and Webster Rtrocts ; trains on the 1)) . Si-

M. . , C. , II. & Q. nnd K. C. , St. J. & C. U. from tho.
K. &JI. depot : all others from the Union Puclflo-
d° POt BUIDQK THAINS.

* wit1 leave O. 1' . depot nt flJ5-
Jl7ai: 8:00-8:40: : 8:5(1it: ( I0:00-llwoa.: m. , 1:00-

1M > lOU: 11 :: ::00U:004oa: : 5:00: 5:30 0:05:

0:10: 7:00 HrlOp. m.
Leave trniiKfiir for Omaha a 7:12 B 8:15: 9:3-

0Qu:4Sli
:

: lOf.tt103T: : 11T? a. m. : 1:32:132-
:37

? -
: - -3:30-3 : ! !" 1:37C:13: 0 : ;s7:207: : 6-

6UEp.
-

: . m.
CONNtCTNa, L1NRS-

.Ariival
.

and donartmo of trains from tUo-

tninsfur depot at Council Uluiis :

UlU'Al'T. AIIHIVE.
CHICAGO b NORTH Wl'STl'.llN.

0:1.1 A. M . . . .Mail and Uxprets. 7:00 r.M-
l:40r.: . M. Accommodation . 4W: : i . M-

o:20i'.w: . Uxprusss. U:15A.M
CHICAGO fc KOCK .

fliriA.M. .Mail ntiil Kxpru.-M. 7:00: I1, it
7:1" A. Jt . Accommodation . 6:3Ur.M:

5:20 i . M.VxprtfeB. 0:15 A , u
CHICAGO , 1IIMVAUKES Iti ST. PAUL .

0:10: A. M.Mull and lixpreis. 7:00: p. M-

Qil'Jp.u.Kxiirtua. 9:15A.MC-
lUCAUU

:
, IIIIKI.INOTO.V & QUINCV.

{13.1 A. M.Mall and Kxpross. 0:20: p.M-
U:40p.: . M. Hxprest. 9:15 . .M-

WAntRII.HT. . I.DUI3 & PACIFIC-
.2llip.

.
: . M. Local. Bt. Louis rxiiro s ixical.3WP.; ) M.TnuislerSt. Louis 1 X Tninsfor320p.M:

KANSAS CtTV. ST. JOB i COUNCIL , JJUUIW.
2:15 A. M.Mall nnd Kvuross. . . ,7:3: > p. >

yUO; P. M.K.vpiuas B:33A.M-

Depart.

:
SIOUX CITV ft PACIFIC.

. KOHTHWAUD. Arrlvo."-
A.

.

. M. I p. M. I C. BT. i' . , M. Ac O. I A. M. I P. M-

.fc:30a
.

! . .bioux City Lxiross.: | . | . . . . . . . | 6:30a:
. . . . . | 6iiOuOaMiiiid! Aeeoniniod'n-

Depart.
10:00ol

. nASTWAUI )
"
. ____ Arrive

A.M. P.M. 0. . II. A; . r. uT"
fl'iitu I . .Vni I'lnttsmouth. . . . 0:20: 7 IS-

A.M.

STOCK YARDS THAINS
Will leave U. 1'. clunnt. Omaha , at 0:10: 8:33:

10:45: lU:55u.: m. : 2:40J:55:251; : ( : . m-
.J.cavuStoolc

.
Vnrda for Omaha at 7:5."i 10:25a.-

m.
: .

. ; 12:01 1"J 4:40: 5:07: 0:20: n. in-
.orI

.
! A trnlnsdally ; IIdally oicnpt Sunday ;

O , dally except Saturday j D , dally except Moil
Uar.

18 CONDUCTRD I1V

Royal Havana Lottery
( AOOVKIINMiST INSTITUTION )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , February 13-27 , 1006-
A( nOVKII.NMKNT 1 N 1 ITI'l'lOM

Tickets in I'lrilis ; Wholes f.l ; Fnictlons pro
ratu.-

Hiibjrct
.

to no manipulation , not rontrolled by
the parlhis in IntoirM. It IB thu fuliust tliliif 111

the mitiiro ot clumco In uxutoneo.
For tlrl H8iiiily| | to MIIII'SV& CO , , 1213llroud-

way.
<

. N. V. City : M. UTTI5SS A; CO. , 18 Main
fcroi't , Kansas City , Mo. , or 1503 I'uriiain utroot-
Omaha. .

Star Line
Iliollfltflum lloyul nnd United Slntca-
V'nll , ba'llnir' c-vvry SmurJiiy

Between Antwerp & Hev f York
TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AMD FRANCE.

Still m , 'rom ftxj to HOT. Dxcursloii trip fiX'io-
SlUtoSIHi. . Hic'omi Caiim fM , and JJiuurMon
$ '. )0. r tti'iaKU IIUS-IIWD nt louinus. . 1'otu-
rVjluhtf.Snns , litnerii ! .Ajremi" , W llrnii'l-vny.

Now Vork.-
O'liaha.

.

' . Ntlirnskti , 1V.inlf K. Mooicu , W. , St , It-

.Al'.tnV.t
.

' " " ' "' lt''! - ' r'' *iyidllllUfli ! ' 191r.T5t; : $%.
11 aid.i

f * 'IVfrn* t , i , , ,


